
ASHLAND TIDINGS brevities.

FRIDAY.......  JCLY ls-‘< Ix>gal blsnks of all'kiuffs for sale at
____  . Tii>in*«h office.

School Heetlng,

A special meeting of the voters of 
Ashland *ch<xu district will lie held at 
the South school house next Tuesday 
afternoon. July Si I, at 2 o'clock, to 
elect a director to till the unexpired 
term of Gen. E. lj. Applegate, (who re
signed upon moving from Ashland to 
Josephine county last week); and to 
transact such other busin ss as may 
legally and properly come before the 
meeting.

E'caprel.

The two prisoners. Smith and Heed, 
bound over by Justice Bashor at Gold 
Hill for larceny in a dwelling, were 
turned ever to tue Sheriff, and there 
l»eiug no jail, to place ’ii-iii in, Sheriff 
Birdsey hail them shackled and placed 
in bis office for safe keeping. Toeeday 
night at about Id p. m. tliey sucosded 
iu unlocking the shackl’* with steel 
pens anil escaped. I'plotlie Tll>rvos 
last report the prisoners' wherabouts 
were still unkuowu.

Fire at kontugue.
M ontague, Siskiyou county, is the 

latest victim of lire visitation. Fire 
broke out in the Fioek hotel last 
night, au I the h rel, King’s store, two 
saloon i and a barber »nop were burned. 
The hotel was a good bu l ling, and 
the loea will tie conshleriible no fig
ures obtaiuabl- up to time of going to 
press.

[I.1TKK. The estimate of loss is as 
follows: John Flock's hotel. $15,500 
inuuranace SSsxi; T. J. King’s store. 
John Ganyon's and Al. Garfield's sa
loons aud the barber shop. $4.500, no 
insurance. Total loss. $20.000.)

Jackson-Farnham

Marion Stewart’s barn near Phoenix 
was burned last Monday.

• It is lawful now to shoot grouse— 
the law having gone ont on the 15th.

A new tire liell has been ordered by 
the tire committee of the city council.

If you want a neat job of printing at 
a reasonable price ixune to theTilUNiiH 
office.

The new Catholic church iu railroad 
addition is all completed and waiting 
for the seats.

Raging forest fires are reported in the 
mountain ranges near the California 
line and south.

Thunder, rain and hail storms prev
ailed in the mountains east of this val
ley last Tuesday. «

The tailor shop of F. E. Zoellner has 
ls>eii moved into the building occupied 
by Luckey A Co.

B. F. Reeser has had a tine new 
wiud mill put up at tns new residence 
iu Highland Park additiou.

Messers Payne and Black are at work 
at the north is'bool house on their con
tract to finish the tipper story.

Neat, new, residence- hard finished 
fiw rent t > small family. Apply to 

Mrs. J‘1 J. Crocker. Granite St.
Alex. Martin, Sr., came in from Liuk- 

ville this week for a bnef visit, return
ing to Klamath county to-day.

A number of carloads of California 
fruit have passed north this week, 
among them carloads of watermelons.

Threshing will probably begin to
day iu the valley about Ashland. The 
Walker. True, Grubb A Neil machine 
will do it all.

The Farnham home north of Ashland 
was the scene of a happy wedding 
We lnes l iy moriimg. On that morn
ing. at eight o'clock, io tho presence 
of only immediate ¡el iiives, Mr. D. H. 
Jackson was united iu tho holy bonds 
of wedlock with Miss Eugenia Farn
ham, Rev. T. K. Van Tassel, of the 
Baptist church, tying the nuptial kuot. 
After a short seaaou of congratulations 
from the w Thug company, the bride 
and groom drove to the de|M>t where 
they took lha south-lHiuud overland 
for Bisson. After a stay of a few days 
at Sisson Mr. and Mrs. Jacksou will 
return to Ashland and take up their 
residence at the home already pre
pared for them at Eagle Mills.

That this worthy young couple may 
have the full measure of the happiness 
of wedded I fe is the wish of a large 
circle of frien 1» and acquaintances 
among them the Tidings.

• A Ireks Contract

Messrs. C. W. Ayers and H. R. Bar
bour re’urned from Yreka the first of 
the week, where they secured for the 
firm of Ayrm. Barbour A Elviage, th» 
contract to rebuild the recently burned 
Cl ireudon Hotel at that place. A 
portion of the 'l l walls will la' nix’d, 
and th” entire structure, 68x53 ft. and 
two stories high, will tie built np in a 
much more modern nti<l «nlietantial 
style than before tbs tire. Men are al
ready at work, and the job will be 
rushed through to completion under 
the management of Mr. B irbour. Ill« 
cou’raet price is #1 Mtb.

Messrs. Ayers, B irbour A Elviage 
have contract.si ami built a iarge 
proportion of Ashland » fine buildings, 
and Yreka people can rest assured 
that they are ru-tlers and knowhow to 
work in the I itest mod’-rn fashion, 
nn.l always <fo it in a manner to give 
the best of satisfaction. The firm has 
prospects of several other large jol» in 
Siskiyou comity, and will hereafter be 
in the field for work in their line over 
there, although they will by no means 
retire from the business in Ashland.

The Itaagvrous shotgun.
Ed Powell, the ld-year-old son of 

William Powell, who lives near the de
pot .received a load of tine shot in his 
head last Saturday evening that it is a 
wonder did not rmnit in his death. He 
was playing in the yard with another 
boy of his age, Amnel Sherrer, and had 
gone to th» well for a driu k, when 
young Sherrer picked up a shotgun 
that was standing near him t^e older 
Powell had just loaded the weapon, 
preparatory to going for a hunt, «nd 
left it standing outside while be went 
in the house -and seeing it was cappe<l, 
thought he would snap the cap at his 
playmate 20 feet away. Young Powell 
bad t lie tin cup up to bis n.outhdnuk- 
lug when .the other boy shot, aud the 
cup piobably saved him from a mnch 
more daneerous wound thau be re
ceived. Twenty-eight of the No. 8 shot 
struck his bead above the eyes, 
»tie near bis rigli^eye, one m bis jaw 
ami one in the neck, the latter one 
causing more trouble than the others. 
Dr. Parson was summoned and dressed 
the wounds and the boy is recovering 
rapidly now.

State Nsrniut School.
The State Normal School will be

gin its M-bool year Sept. 2. 188S). It is 
generally known that this institution 
lias in the last two years made great 
progress in its work, having more than 
doubled the attendance in that time. 
It is true that the Normal Schools of 
the state are taking the lead, ami at 
uo distant day, our people will realize 
the fact, as the people of other states 
do, that the Normal Schools are a 
part of the public school system 
and should receive the hearty support 
of the citizens.

The Ashland State Normal School 
had twelve graduates this year aud 
their examination before the State 
Board of Education proved that uo 
better woik is lieing done in the state. 
Students that have gone to attend 
other schools have returned and say 
that our school does as good work as is 
done elsewhere. Thia i«an institution 
we should foster, and every business 
ma-a in Ashland should make it his 
duty to purchase at least one scholar
ship.

The Training school will still be a 
prominent feature, and parents de
siring to send their children should 
secure a scbolnrship at once as the 
school is limited t<> only thirty pupils. 
Scbolnrrihqie for tins department only 
#15 per year.

A hundred acre tract off the Ragsdale 
farm at Tolo was bought recently by 
a Mr. Cochran, recently from Califor
nia. at $40 per acre.

The parties who lmrrowed the knives 
and forks from the Eastern Star Lodge 
will please return them, as they are 
n«sl«l. Return to the W. M., Mrs. J. 
D. Crocker.

E. T. Bartlett has received the con
tract to build a comfortable school 
bouse in the district just over the line 
in California at Bailey Hill and goes 
over at once to begin it.

The fruit dealers have been shipping 
great qiianitiee of peaches the past 
week. Ike earliest variety, the Alex
ander. are alamt gone, aud shipments 
of Hale’s Early, a finer peach, have lie
gun.

Geo. H. Bayley, who with M. Mick
elson. has hid stock np on Ashland 
Butte, lost a valuable mare the other 
day from cramps catMcd by dnnkiug 
cold water while heated. He says his 
loss is 8-hrl.

The various ditches an the west side 
of towu w.’te till«! completely in many 
places by the washing of the heavy ruiu 
last week. and it required a great 
amouut of work to put them iu repair 
again.

The first annual announcement and 
premium list of the Southern Oregon 
District Agricultural Association has 
lieen received from the state printer, 
and a compilaton of items of iuterest 
from it will appear in next issue of the 
Tintxos.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will give an entertainment at 
Granite Hall Tuesday evening, July 

•’kith. Ice cream and refreshments 
after the entertairuneot. All cordially 
invited. Committee.

A. J. Daley and Dr. Parker came in 
yesterday from Eagle Point. Mr. 
Daley is happy over the prosfieet that 
bis mil! will have abundance of good 
wheat to gnud the crop in Little 
Butte valley having been mnch above 
the average of the county this season.

The equanimity of mind and the 
peaceful slumbers of the cam)« of re
cuperators nt Colestin were disturlied 
Tuesday night by the appearanoe of a 
bear who made a tour of the camping 
grounds, but escaped liefore he did any 
damage, or received any.

A sort of cloud-burst occurred upon 
the north side of Emigrant creek, alxiut 
Wells’s sheep camp Tuesday evening, 
and washed a great quanity of earth 
down upon the wagon road from the 
steep hillsides, but did po serious dam
age-

Found—On the Dead ludian road, a 
small gripsack, with shoulder strap 
evidently belonging to a gentleman, 
judging by the contents. The owner 
can recover the same by calling at the 
Tidings office, proving ownership and 
paying advertising charges.

T. A. Newman, of Rogue river; who 
has a Hue orchard about three miles 
from Eagle Point, was in town last 
week, and ordered one of Lyltlt ton’s 
fruit driers made for him. He will dry 
a large quanity of pencil plums, witli 
other fruit, this season.

Logan t<x>k a view of the editorial 
excursion and the [leol’le ass -mblol at 
The Oregon yesterday, and another 
one at the train of the party exclusive
ly. They certainly desire to remember 
their Ashland visit, for they ordered ."> 
dozen of the photographs from Logan

As it is generally understood that 
there is lack of budding material in 
the valley, we give notice that our 
null is now running on full time and 
we can till orders for lumber at the 
rate of 20,000 feet per «lay. Write for 
particulars and prices.

Stuak Pine Doob A Li'MbekCo

Some rich strikes are reported by 
miners on Hungry creek near Yreka 
and there is considerable excitemeut 
over there. The last Yreka Joni-»«/ 
says that Charley Humphrey, who has 
a rich ledge of quartz ou Humbug 
creek, sold ont last week to Price A- Co., 
of San Francisco, for $15,000.

A series of lectures is lieing given by 
the pastor of the Baptist church on 
Sunday evenings. The subject of 
each is t be life and character of some 
prominent man or woman of Bible 
times. Subject for next Sunday even
ing, Ruth the Moabiter. Lecture 
free.

I Terrible Aveidmt.
One <-f the saddest accidents which 

it has ever been the duty of the Tid
ings to chronicle in Southern Oregon 
occurred near Grant’s Pass last Sun 
day evening mid resulted in the death 
of'two prominent young men of 
Grant’s Pass, (.'barley and Fred 
Thornton,-sons of Hon. Henry Thorn
ton of Grant's Pa-s lirnl nephews of 
Jas. Thornton of this place. The 
three brother.,Charles,aged 23, Fred. 
16 »nd John 14, were out on the river 
in a boat aud bud rowed about li of 
a mile up the river to u small island 
called tlie White Rock Here the 
vonngcr of the ta>vs «.is given charge 
of the tmat and theoldertwo prepared 
to go in bathing. They waded out, 
Fred in the lead, until they came to 
n jump-off wla-re the water was some 
15 fret deep; comoig upon this sud
denly Fred stepped off. mid id the 
same time either grablx-.l for his 
brother or Lie brother for bun, and 
both went down clinging to each 
other, and dni not rise again. The 
youngest buy who was watching from 
the boat did not realize any danger 
until he failed to see I,is brothers 
civme to the surface again -it 
all, when he rowed down to the town 
and gave the .d im. All efforts were 
made to recover the Isslie- but it w w 
Motidav at 11 a. m. liefore they were 
suecessfui id this time the i»idy of 
tlie eldest !<>y was brought to the 
surface close to th’’ scene of accident, 
aud at 3c3ll iu the afti-rnoou the body 
of tbe younger one wa- found within 
ten feet of that of his brother.

The funeral wa»beldTues<lay after
noon and the burial of the victims 
of the unfortunate accident was at 
Grant'* P»sw

The blow is a heavy one to the be
reaved pm ms and the sympat ,y of a 
jar«* number «»f friend» and ,u »plain 
ances all over Southern Oregon goes 
out to them in tiieir double loss.

Immense stock of clothing at cost at 
O. H. Blount’s.

For fresh, fancy - Grocenefl. Candy 
and nuts, go to Minkler A Sou.

Boston brown bread at the I -*S- 
Bakery fresh ever) day.

Fine Riverside Oranges and Sicily 
Lomons. Cheap at Minkler ,» Son.

The blackberry crop does not last as 
long this year us usual. The storm of 
last week did conmderable damage to 
the crop, t«>, especially down the val
ley, and the dealers at Ashland report 
that they are hardly able to supply the 
heavy demand for berries from ali the 
surrounding country.

John B. Griffin gave the Ashland 
people their first chance for a treat of 
veuiaon this season. He brought in 
the carcases of several deer last Satur
day, nud disposed of them readily. It 
take« a good hunter to bring iu any 
venison now from the mountains ahiut 
Rogue River Valley.

Jos. Rapp, the gardener, met with 
severe lo,s by the heavy storm on 
Wagner creek last week. His bouse was 
completely surrounded by water for 
awhile and bis fruit mid vegetables 
suff-red great destrnction from the 
heavy hail storm. Welborn Breson’a 
place too. was one of the places that 
the storm dealt hardest with.

J. W. Sow.hu. of Central Point, 
the enterprising and successful Bowing 
machine m i'i.ih now retained as travel
ing r.-pr. s-ntative of Whipp's Jackson
ville Marble Works, and is taking or
ders in all parts of t he county. Wliipp 
is supplying more tine marble work in 
the ’erie« of Southern < iregon than 
all ot her dealers. »

To close out our stock of summer 
giai Is. we have marked down our lx*st 
French sateens to 25 cts per yard from 
35 cts, Verona sateens, now 111 cts from 
price 11 e s. C. p<x-o sateens 12yda for 
$1; Gamer A Co.’s Batiste go sis, 35 
inches w ide, 10 cts former price 15; 
Manchester Cbnmberavg, plain aud 
striped 10 cts former price. 15 cts. 
New go.sis just received a new hue 
<>f bruseels and tapestry carpets. 
Prices the lowest D. R. E. V. 
Milla. x

Lumber of all kind« for sale at very 
lowest prices at the You)» A Gilroy 
planing mill in Ashland, where all 
bill- will la- tilled in short order. *

Choice tea at Van Sant’s gnxa ry 
store at 30 eta. |ier. lb. *

Buy your Hour and feed .at tLe Ash
land Mills, you can have it deliver«! 
in any part of town Very cheap for 
cash. *

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Building and Iatan Association was 
held Monday evening aud loans to 
the amount of over SHOD made. A 
loan of 8779 was made to J. H. Mc
Bride at 43 months interest iu advance 
aud one of 844H to R. K. Sutton at 24 
months advance interest.

A good digestion waits on appetite 
and a go«xl appetite is one of the surest 
signa of perfect health. If you are 
low spirited, irritable, bilious, or have 
au irregular appetite, then we advise 
you by all means to take Dr. Henley’s 
Daudelion Tonic. It will make a new 
man of you. Hold by T. K. Bolton.

A troupe of 35 dogs—or rather 30 
dogs aud 5 people came in ou Srtur- 
day eveuiug’s train and gave an ex
hibition ot canine abilities at the hull 
that evening. ’The show was very gixid 
but the audience was very small, sim
ply beeuiwe there was uo advertising 
done ahead of tlie show.

This is the season ot the year when 
the raw, «»Id win.ls create sad havoc 
with the hands and eomplexiou. Soft 
white bands and a clear "peachy” 
complexion cau lx* assuredly preserved 
by the frequent application of Dutard's 
Specific. If rubbed into the skin well 
it leaves no greasy surface. The skiu 
absorbs it. Hold by T. K. Bolton.

Sylvester Patterson made a trip over 
to ins mines ou Beaver cr«.k Inst week 
aud fouud the water so low that he 
deemed it advisable to shut down work 
for the season. He suya the water 
over there is lower proportionately 
than in this valley. Tue minors on 
Hungry creek have also Ixvn compelled 
to quit slneiug on account of scarcity 
of water.

The re[x>rte of damage done on Wag
ner creek by the storm last w«-k are 
quite numerous. Gue of the heaviest 
and most severely felt losses is that of 
Mr. Netherlands who has linen living 
on the Helms place. He pays $760 in 
cash for the rental and expected to 
realize"tbat and have a snug sum left, 
from the large orchard and til acres of 
tine grain be had, but the storm came, 
ruined his grain and stripped the fruit 
tr«« ot all their fruit, uutil his loss 
will reach 82.50ii, and he can illy af
ford to stand it.

John L. Grubb, who is now supply
ing the people ot Ashland with fresh 
milk from his herd of fine grade 
Jersey cows, purchased of Andrew- A 
Hicks the other day a tine wagon for 
the delivery business. It is the nicest 
one ever us«l in the milk business here 

and is one of the fifteen buggies and 
carriages which Andrews A Hicks have 
sold from the H. C. Shaw Plow Works 
of Stix’ktou, Cal. G. F. Billings is 
the latest purchaser, and has one of 
the best yet shipped to Ashland.

--------------

PERSONAL.

W. G. Tanner returned from Mott 
several days ago.

W. H. Wightman returned home 
this morning from Seattle.

Mr. H. Judge and family are camped 
at Coleetiu. to remain several weeks.

Herman Scherrer went to Dunsmuir 
last wevk. to work in the railroad shops 
again.

T. G. Bronson, of the McMinnville 
Baptist College, was m Ashlaud this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Wells. Sr., made 
a trip out to the Dead Indian country 
this week.

Alfred Rnmmell, of Antelope, went 
over to his Klamath river mining claim 
last Sunday.

Napoleon Davis, clerk of the state 
school laud Ixiard, was in Ashland 
one day this week.

Mrs. L. Reeser, of Los Angeles, is 
visiting the family of B. F. Reeser (her 
husband's brother) in Ashland.

Wm. Hanley and W. R. Jones, of 
Jacksonville precinct, are Ixith down 
with typbo-malanal fever.it is reported.

Lyle A. Green, a young man of Cet- 
awa. Ill., is stopping at The Oregon, 
having come ont to Oregon for hw 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Roper spent a week 
down at the Landers ranch in Joseph
ine county reoently. returning Wed
nesday.

The Tidings editor was ont in the 
Dead Indian country this week with 
Edw. A. Swo|x’, of Portland, returning 
yesterday.

Mrs. P. L. Fountain, of Klamath 
couutv. has lxs>n visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Hockeraruith, 
in Ashland.

Mrs. John W. Powers, son aud 
daughter, arrived from Wcxxlland, Cal., 
Wtslnesday eveniug. to join her hus
band here.

John A. Hale, th» Siskiyou tunnel 
contractor, and his wife and daughter, 
were on Sunday's traiu, on a trip to 
tlie northward.

Mrs. G. L. I>eaii and daughter, Eva, 
start«! this week wife W. E. Dean and 
family from Glendale toCrveceht City 
ou an excursion trip.

The family of S. C. Corbett. Miss 
Blanche Hicks, and Messrs. Whittle 
and Dawson started yesterday on a 
campiug trip out to Pelican Bay.

A. F. Lott, a Presbyterinn minister 
just out from Michigan, spent a day 
visiting Rev. F. G. Strauge, in Ashland, 
this week, while en route to Linkville.

Mayor Purdin and Attorney J. N. 
Phillipa, of M«lford. were in Ashland 
last Sunday. Mr. Phillips was also in 
town several days during the w--ek. on 
legal business.

Mrs. Dr. Van Dyke and her little son, 
of Grant's Pass, accompanied by a lady 
friend, came up Wednesday, aud went 
ont to Wagner's s<xla springs, to stay 
there some time.

Mrs. Robt. Patterson and daughter, 
and Mrs. Coker, of Sacramento, visit
ed in Ashland one day during the past 
week, the guests of their friends, the 
family of engineer Meilis.

Street Commissioner Patterson was 
at Grant's Pass Thursday, aud reports 
that city booming. Sir. Patterson 
will receive orders here for lumber 
mad» by the S. P. D. A L. Co.

Jas. Thornton, his sister. Mrs. A. 
Willits, and Ins daughters. Miss Hattie 
and Mrs R. M. Garrett, wont down to 
Grant's Pass on Monday evening, in re
sponse to the news of the drowuiug 
of the two sons of lloti|Henry Thorntou.

Col. C. F. Fnzell returned this w«>k 
from Portland. He has been traveling 
through Eastern Oregon looking up 
gram pnjsp«’ta for the N. P. Elevator 
Co., aud reports pr<x»p«’ts very p<x>r. 
He will remain here till September, 
theu resume duty for the company.

I. 0. 0. F. Inx'sllutiui«.
Golden Rule Laxlge No. 78, Grant's 

Puss; el«ffive officers install«! July 13, 
1HK9. by D. D. G. M. Helman:

J. M. John, N. G; L. L. Jennings, V. 
G; C. K. Chanoelor, R. Sec; Joseph 
Mass, Per; O. H. Starr, Tr«is. Ap
pointed officers: T. Y. Dean. Warden:
J. A. Jennings, Conductor;J.T. Robert
son, R. S. N. G; W. H. Flanagan, L. 
S. N. G; M. Reynolds; R. H. V. G; 
Chas. Hold, L. S. V. G; J. T. Kellogg.
R. S. S; H. Smith. L. S. 8.

OJ EK'KIW OF MF.DFOKD LODGE,
No. 85, Inxtall«! July 5, 18N'.», by

D. D. G. M. Helman;
M Purdin, N. G; W. H. Gore. V. G;

E. B. Picket, R. 8; B. S. Webb. I’. S; 
L. L. Angle,Treas; F. Amaan, Warden;
S. Rosenthal. Cond; G. G. Kinney, T. 
G; I. U Webb, R. S. N. G. L. W 
Johnstou, L S. N. G; E. F. Geary, R.

IS. V. G; W. I. Vawter, L. 8. V. G; 
i H. B. McGee, O. S; A. C. Nicholson,

R. S. S; L. M. Lyon, L. 8. 8.
OFFI' EKS OF JACKSONVILLE,

Lodge No. io. I. O. O. F. were in
stalled July 6, 1889, by D. D. G. M. 
Helman:

Geo. Arnold, N. G: . V. G;
R. H M«>re. R. S; G. A. Boyer, P. S;
K. Kubli, Treas; —. -., ; F. Luy.
Ward; J. Beavenue,Coud; Wm. Deiilrf. 
R. 8. N. G; Ed Helms. L- 8, N. G.

Boots aud shoes at cost at O. H. 
Blount's, *

G F Billings is agent for leading 
Fire Insurance. Insure with a locu 
agent, (iet lowest rates and know you 
are lusnred. [3-m

CbilílreiCryferPítclier’sCastoria

PERSONAL.

Col. Bowditch returned from tLe 
Willamette Monday.

J. D. Fountain returnwl from Link
ville the first of the week.

S. F. Morins made a trip down to 
Grant's Pass last Saturday.

Mr. L. M. Van Horn came in from 
his ranch over the mouutain last week.

Mra. 1>. Moor«, aud her children are 
out ut Wagner’s soda springs recuper
ating.

P. B. Whitney aud wife, of Portland, 
were visiting friends iu Ashl-md last 
Saturday.

Wm. Kahler, of Jacksonville, went 
np to Cole's soda springs again lust 
Saturday.•

Jas. H. Gray went down to Central 
Point Saturday, for a visit with rela
tives there.

Postmaster Farlow has inov«l his 
family to the camplug grouud up Ash
land creek.

Wm Curll, sheriff of Lake county, 
passed through to Portland, on Sun
day evening's tram.

I. W. Btirriss has added his family 
to the numeuroB camps of lustioatore 
up Ashland canyon.

Miss Babb, of Eugene City, is em
ployed in the ladies department at E. 
B. Huusaker's store.

Mrs. W. W. Erb return«! home last 
Saturday from a visit of several weeks 
in Josephine county.

Mrs. J. Crit Tolman and Mish Adah 
Horton spent several days at Soda 
Spnugs the past week.

T. O. Andrews return«! Sunday 
morning from attendance al the A. 0. 
U. W. grand lodge in Portland.

Mrs. John Real left on Wednesday 
morning's train for Sacramento to stay 
some time with relatives there.

Mrs. J. B. Russell returned to her 
home in Yreka Tin-•lay, after a visit 
of several wwks with relatives here.

Judge Wilshire and wife, aud Mis. 
Wilshire's mother, of Lakeview, have 
lieen among the guests at Shovel creek 
lately.

II. C. Boggs, a well known capitalist 
and bauker of Lakeport, Cal., was at 
The Oregon one day this week with his 
wife.

C. B. Watson aud family and C. W 
Logan and family have moved up to 
their claims ou the creek alxive Ash
land.

Mrs. Mollie Krause, of Jacksonville, 
return«! home from a somewhat ex
tend«! visit in Tennessee ou Monday 
evening.

Rev. F. B. Ticknor came up from 
Medford, Saturday, and bi id Episco
pal services jn the Baptist church at 
3 o'clock Sunday afteruoou.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Judge, returned 
to Portland Snuday eveniug. after a 
visit of some length by the latter with 
Mr. Judge’s parents in this city.

Avery Johnson, and his son C. IL. 
went ever to Shovel creek springs by 
Tuesday's train, to reconnoiter the 
prosi>«’ts of a vacation over there.

Jas. Pelton came in from his ranch 
in Grant county last week, for a stay 
of ten days in the valley, aud was visit
ing Ashland friends Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. E. L. Warner, a sister of Mr. H. 
B. Carter of this city, arrived from 
Lincoln. Neb., on Suuday evening s 
train, for a visit of some length with 
relatives here.

Cap. A. D. Helman, D. D. G. M . of 
the Odd Fellows, was at Grunt's l’ass. 
Medford arid Jacksonville last week, 
installing officers in the several lodges 
of the order.

A. H. Carson, of Josephine oonutv, 
the enterprising proprietor of the Rial
land Nurseries, spent several days in 
Ashland witbin the past w«*k. looking 
after business here.

Dr. Whitney, of Central Point, one 
of the proprietors of the new planiug 
mill there, was in town last Saturday, 
having come np for some machinist 
work on a shaft for the mill.

L. L Merrick aud wife came over 
from Sisson Saturday evening and will 
reside in Ashland. Mr. Merrick being 
employ«! in Blount’s store here now 
since the dosing of the Sisson branch.

Miss Stewart, of Etna. Siskiyou 
county, who lias been stopping with 
Thomas Kist's family for several weeks, 
returned home to Etna W«ineeday. blit 
will come back to Ashland in a short 
tune.

Mr. N Moral, who has lx>en in charge 
of the store of Moral Bros, here, has 
gone to Santa Rosa, Cal., to remain a 
short time. W. M. Stansbnrg camo up 
from the Santa Rosa store to take 
charge here during Mr. Moral's ab
sence.

Dr. C. J. Sechrist. of Oakland, Cal. 
formerly of Phoenix, has lux’ll in the 
valley tills week, and also down at 
Waldo, whither he went upon a pro
fessional call. Dr. Srx’hrist now mnki s 
a sp«rialt.y ot diseases of the nose, 
throat and lungs.

H. S. Emory, Del Graham. Jam-- 
I'nwell anil I. O. Miller return«! last 
evening from a week's hunting ex
cursion out to Lake of the Woixls. 
J. S. Muller was out with them but 
had to return sooner than the rest of 
party on account of his eyes. The 
party brought in some venison.

Mr. J. C. Bush, who was for a long 
time editor and publisher of a Repub
lican paper at Sidney, Nebraska, has 
lx-en in Ashland during the past week. 
He is looking for a new location in the 
newspaper business in Oregon or 
Washington. He has mn«1 g;>n<> down 
in the Williamettee to look over tie
field there.

Mrs. J. H. Sisson, of the well known 
summer resort at foot of Mt. Sliasta, 
wits over this week in company with a 
party of tourists who have been stop
ping there, and remained a day here at 
tho Oregon. In the party were. Mrs. 
Glover and Miss Glover, of Colusa. 
Frank Ward, of Oakland, and Louis 
Nieklesburg, of Red Bluff.

Mai. R. H. Hendershot, the Drum
mer Boy, arrived in Ashland with the 
Nebraska editorial excursion, and re
turn«! northward with the party as 
far as Eugene. He will lie in Ashland 
again tiemorrow, to remain a few days, 
and lixik after his property interests 
here. Maj. Hendershot does much 
eulogizing of Ashland in his travels, 
which extend all over the I'nited 
States.

Mr. S. C. Beach, senior member of 
the firm of Beach ,V Beach, publishers 
of tlie ¡¿.raininer at Lakeview, arrived 
in Ashland by private conveyance from 
Lakeview Sunday and will spend a 
w« k or more here with relatives, the 
family of G. B. Walsworth. He was 
accompanied by his family, and a friend 
Dr. Morns, who has been visiting at 
Lakeview for some time andgixvto 
Seattle from bi re.

Miss Kate P. Calvin, who came to 
Ashland from Deer Lodge, Montana, 
something more than a year ago, to 
take the position of teacher of instru
mental musio in the Ashland State 
Normal School, left last Satur 
day evening on her return to D<s r 
Lixlge, where she will resnm her pos
ition in the coliege. She came to Ash
land chiefly for the benefit of h-r 
health, which has been greatly im
prov«! by her year’s residence here.

Prof. G. M. Miller, editor of the 
Pacifli- E.r/mim, of Portland, the pro
hibition party organ of this state, was 
in Ashland last Friday, Saturday an-i 
Sunday, and delivered a lecture u|x>n 
temperance at the Oougregattonal 
church Sunday evening to a large 
audience. Prof. Miller is well known 
here, having spoken several times in 
Ashland, when a candidate for repre
sentative in Congress on the prohi
bition ticket.

Prof. J. A. Metzler, who it will he re- 
memliere.1 spent some time iu Ashliuid 
eight years ago in company with I)r. J. 
M. Taylor, look«! ever old sci n •« here 
a day this week, and of course found 
As bland of t.xlaj ninch changed from 
Ashland .if yore. Prof. Metzler has 
been prospering iu Modoc county, Cal., 
since be left here, but be has engaged 
to teach in Solano county, Cal., the 
coming winter unless he should find a 
more suitable loeutiou.

HERE ANI> HERE.

Walla Walla hud an S8000 blaze Fri
day.

The Oregon «litorial association 
meets at Ya puna bay the latter part 
of August •

l>r. DeWitt Talmage, tho famous di
vine, will lie iu Oregon next month 
giving ¡«•tnres, appearing iu Portland 
Aug. 24.

The Grant's Pass Courier is evident
ly pro.-periiig under Geo. H. Surrey's 
management, for it is to lie enlarg«! to 
an eight column shoot.

Congressman Hermann is now en
gag'd in milking bis usual tour of dif
ferent parts of the state to learu per
sonally the needs of every section.

Sue« i-s re-ul's from merit. Hall's 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair lieuewer is 
placed before the public solely on its 
merits. Its success is indisputable.

Says the Crescent City Record: We 
are informed that F. A. Hnffer, ot 
Jacksonville, is taking t lie altitude over 
the route surveyed by Villard a number 
of years ago for a railroad. What his 
objivt is could not be as<’ertaiued.

A corps of men have l«>gun the sur
vey of a railroad from Sinslaw bay 
eastward through Eugene to be called 
tlie Sinslaw .V Eastern road. An ad
vance party of surveyors claim that a 
satisfactory route has already been 
picked out.

A young girl. about fourteen years 
of age committed suicide at Roseburg 
last Tur- lay night by taking poison. 
She was a daughter of Thue. Tyndall. 
Harsh treatment from the |ieople with 
whom she was liviug is supposed to be 
the cause of her suicide.

Mr. Ch tries E. Lnland, of New York, 
one of a fatuous family of hotel kt >p- 
ers ill that state, lias beeu engage 4i> 
assume tlie management of Portland's • 
maguifioent new hotel, "Ths Portland," 
which it is exp«''«l will be ready for 
business by Christmns.

Wor-ls cannot express the gratitude 
which p.siple f«-l for the benefit done 
them by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Ling-standing ca>-s of rheuinatism 
yield to this remedy, when all others 
fail to give relief. This medicine 
thorougely expels the poison from the 
blood.

The Linkville Stor is sailing under 
a new management now. W. E. Bow- 
doin a-id W. E. Greene having pur
chased the plant mid busiucHS from J. 
A. Bow Join who retires from the paper 
altogether. The Star has a good tiy'td 
and there is no re a-in why it should 
not lx* a pay ing investment to the new 
proprietors.

The great spectacular production 
tho •• Twelve Temptations” outfit was 
attached to the overland Sunday 
evening. There are seventy people 
a majority of them ugly women--oc- 
company ing three passenger cars, and 
the baggage two ears. They are do
ing th • X’ew Park th-atre ut Portland 
this week.

The immediate symptom» of Pys- 
pepaia. or indigestion, are a distressing 
sense of weight, oppression and full 
lli’fs in the stomach, heart burs, loss of 
appetite, foul breath, Ix’lching. tlat- 
ulency, nausea pains in the shoulders 
and breast. Dr. Henley's Dandelion 
Tonic promotes healthy digestion and 
removes all unhealthy symptoms. Sold 
by T. K. Bolton.

George O. Jones, chairman of the 
national greenback party, "has issued 
an invitation r«piestmg all persons 
who desire to aid in re organizing the 
national gwuback party, to meet iu 
their r<*ppective states ami congres
sional districts, ou or ixffore Septem
ber 4 next, and appoint one delegate 
and one niternate to attend a national 
greenback convention, calle l to meet 
at Cincinnati on S-plemlier 17 next.

On the Klamath river, at theCaptain 
Pope ranch, July 11th. the yonngest 
child of Mr. m l Mrs. S ryl.er, w is bit
ten by a large ratt* '.makeon one of its 
feet. The fixit co’iimeuci'd to swell, 
when Ca| laHi P. p -pl ie. d lus mouth 
to the snake bite and .sucked out the 
poison, leaving the child's foot the color 
of the snake. Tlie Captain las' ,me 
•pule sick, but soon recovered. | J'iv ka 
Journal.

Linkville Mill, Flume and Ditch 
Company filed articles of incoporation 
this week; the object is to construct a 
ditch or flume from a point 2.5 feet west 
oftlie hea l of the ditch known as the 
“Big Klamath ditch" in Link river. 
Klamath county, thence to run in a 
south-westerly direction to the south
west is'! ';, r of ....  21. t 11 s. r 12 e.
Principal office at Linkville; capital 
stix'k, 825, '>iO; the incorporatoni are 
Alexander Martin. G. W. Smith and I. 
N. Summers.

In taking the census of Oregon next 
year2l lenum rators will be employed. 
The stat** will be divide 1 into two 
supervising districts, th< summit of 
the Case i Ds being the dividing line. 
Tlie work of enumeration will begin 
June 1. an I must be completed by the 
latter part of that n nth. As Oregon 
is not a Iliickly settl«l state, the com
pel« .ion of the enumerator» will 
i>r. 'ably la. the maximum prescribed 
by law $T> per day.

S i< s a Redding dispatch of June 16: 
1 he big st deal in mines ever kuowu 

in the northern part of the state is now 
taking pl... -■ A syndicate is purchas
ing tho W. T. Col-mian group of 
mines in Shasta mid Trinity counties, 
said to 1»' al least thirty patented 
mines Ia si 1,-s others applied for and 
prixif made, and still others a|>pli»d 
for, with no proofs. The deal is re- 
)H>rt«l to Ix> somewhere in the neigb- 
Ixirhixxl of two miliums of dollars. 
I he mountains were never so full of 
prospectors for quartz mines as now.

Somi'ti■>. • ago it was annonne«] that 
Rev. Jr. Ihshop, reorder of the city of 
E is’ Portland, had b xm recommended 
by theOregoa Congressional delega
tion for appointiuoiit as L diati agent at 
Klamath reservation. It was afterward 
said that Mr. Bishop would not accopt 
the appointment, but the Mercury of 

1 ■ ' ‘ ■ "From g.xxl
authority senatorial Mr. Bishop, re
corder of East Portland, will accept the 
position of Indian agent of tho Klam- 
atli reservation, in the southern part- of 
the state.

A party of distinguished men under 
the leadership of Congressman Dorsey 
of Nebraska will arrive in Oregon the 
23d of this mouth, and as it is stated 
that they will take in the state tliey 
might get out fj> the It igne river val
ley Amoug the crowd are Congn-se- 
man McKinley, tbo repubiliean tariff 
leader. Congressman Barrows of Michi
gan. Geu. Nathan Guff, Ex-secretary of 
the navy. Ex-governor Slewart. of Ver
mont, Congressman Hayden of Massa- 
chnsetts. and a number of Nebraska 
capitalist" Congressman Dorsey foots 
the bi! I*.

Work has been commenced again 
on the narrow gu ige railroad from 
Reno. N< v.. to Sout hern Oregon. It is 
ot miles long ns fur as complnt«!, 28 
lx ing in Nevada and 42 in California, 
extending as far as Liegnn, east of 
Holley Lake, in Lessen «unity. The 
road so far ha« «wt 810.527 per mile, 
and tak' «8717 |xt mih'tostock the en
tire raid. It is owned bv the Aforan 
Brothers, and non ’tnal profit has been 
made. • There ar” 27 employee»; three 
hx'omotives. two passenger cars, 29 
freight an 1 IS s.-rvi«- cars. The prin
cipal revenue is from freight, and when 
eompie- d to Lak. view, will probably 
I sum. a pay ing ro id. There is one 
« Hxli n bridge 3M) feet high aud 3,418 
feet of trestle. No casualty hue yet oc- 
cnrreI on the,line. | I'n Am Journal.

An Empire City dispatch of July 15 
givi’3 the following particular» of a 

<1 ill>l.i iunrd«r iu Coos county: John 
Gil i an end wite. living near Copiili» 
City, were t >-day arrest' ti for the mur
der of the wife and child of Mr. Ealen- 
liover. and t he attempt«! murder of the 
hu iban 1. The wife and child were ev
idently kill«! and buried near their 
house on Thtirsxlay mgut.ard the hn»- 
l.an.1. who was at work up tlie river, 
coning home ou Saturday evening, 
was waylaid and attacked, but. escaped 
and gave the alarm. Th” bixliee of hrs 
wife an l child w re s<x,u discover«xl in 
a gulch near the house and a ready
male grave for the hiisliamL Eitep- 
imver wi'.o a t'-aan: of Gilman, and re- 
fnsc.t to leave until his le„se expired. 
Gilman has ainee eonf"s<dd tho mnrder 
and says bis wife tri«l t.i j.i rsuade 
him net to commit the murders. Gil- 
man also cqnferwe» to the murder of a 
man a year ago, of which be was sus
pected. but not proven guilty.

AEBRASKA PRESS AS8OCIATIO5.

Yesterday morning attach«! to the 
regular express tram were the two 
Pullman cars in which the members 
of the Nebraska Press Association and 
their wives and daughters are making 
a tour of the northwest coast The 
cars were switched off here, arrange
ments having lieen made beforehand 
by the Board of Trade for the enter
tainment of the quill drivers during 
the day. Iminixli .tely on the arrival 
of the train the visitors were put into 
carriages wailing for them aud driven 
up town to "The Oregon” where they 
were serveil with a breakfast which 
they prououDO«l excellent. In ad- 
d; i iu to the iarge amount of fruit 
that was plac«i ou the dining room 
tabhe for breakfast, au attractive dis
play of Ashland fruits made a striking 
appt-aranci iu the large office room 
- Inula of most every description 
aiiorn«l the tables and the editors and 
tiieir wives were fairly delighted with 
the country that produced them. 
Evgry one of the guests too, wore a 
ni-at buttonhole Ixmquet of Ashland 
Howers. After breakfast was over, 
they were driven over the city iu car
riages uud scattered in all directions, 
some visiting the peach orchards, 
others the sulphur springs, and various 
places.

At 2 p. m. the large dining room of 
The Oregon was throw n open and the 
piess assiK’iatioii, the mayor, and coun- 
ciinien, and a few of the leading citi
zens and their wives, sat down to a 
splendid diuucr. 1 tinner over, council- 
m .11 Walter made a bnef opening an- 
uouni emi nt introducing Col. Bow- 
diLcli, who extend«! to the guests on 
behalf of the city of Ashland a cordial 
Welcome, and dwelt at some length up
on the resources, attractions and gen
eral description of Ashland and the 
R >gue Sner A'alley.

Dr. Walter then called upon L. 
Wessel, Jr., chairman of the associa
tion of editors, who intnxlue«l J. S. 
Hosgland of the Nebraxka Stat< 
Journal, to make a response. This 
Air. Hoagland did. thanking the |h«>- 
ple of this city for their hospitality 
all.I assuring tin ill that the associa 
tion appreciated it.

Next F. F. Rixise, of the li'enteri, 
iVoikman, Lincoln, was called upon 
and made a pleasant address, telling 
the Ashland people that at no other 
point on their long excursion had th” 
asoooiation met with a such a warm . 
bome-like reception ns they bad m 
this place. Mr. Roose’s speech was 
heartily cheered.

Th» inimitable Maj. Hendershott, 
who hail join«l the association before 
they had cross«l the Rocky Mountains 
aud had li«-n the prime cause of their 
visiting Ashland and the Rogue River 
A alley, was announced as the next 
speeker. lie kept the people in gixxl 
humor by several an«'dotes. and trxik 
his «at amid the applause of all.

H. 1’. Lewis, of the Omaha Worhl, 
was the last speaker. He made an 
able, interesting' talk and won the 
doubly g.xxl opinion of the Ashland 
people by telling them that this was 
the most hospitable r« option they had 
enjoy«l on the trip, and that Ashland, 
her fruit an I her various other at
tractions would nnilonbl«lly receive a 
lietter send-off at the bands of the 
«litors of Nebraska assembled liefore 
them than any other of the numerous 
places at which they bad stopped.

Afler the banquet was finished car
riage» wire again furnished to the 
visitors, and the time until departure 
was occupied in hxiking over the city.

At 5 o’dock, according to previous 
arrangements, the excursionists and 
citizens assembled at The Oregon and 
at, the drum call of Maj. Hender
shott formed in procession to march 
down to the depot. Each excursionist 
had some memento of Ashland, car
rying with him, either a string of ap
ples, a tx>x of iH’iu bes. a plume of 
pampas grass, a bunch of mistletoe or 
some othiq reminder of the visit here, 
mid tli” pris’ession was quite attractive 
in all its variety. The excursion cars 
were taken on th” regular train, and 
the «litors whirled back to the Wil
lamette. They made a stop at Eugene; 
then«- go to the Sound, and by boat 
to A’ictoria; thence back to Portland 
and return East via the Union Pacific

The handsome display of fruits iu 
The Oregon was landed by the ex
cursion uts on al i hands. Th» display 
was not so attractive by five o’clock, 
for the «litors hud been given the 
privilege of taking with them what 
they wished of the fruit and not much 
was left.

The editors spent a pleasant day at 
Salem before coming here and enjoyed 
the hospitality ot the people there.

Oue of the members of the excursion 
has d«'ided to locate at Seattle, 
another one couldn’t get away from 
Salem, anil although none of them 
were left in Asblaud, it would not lie 
surprising to s«- several of them come 
b k to make Ashland their permanent 
home.

'The general committee of arrange
ments appointed ut the meeting nt 
Council Room Tuesday evening was 
CoiiqxK«‘d of Alayi >r Mills, J. Al. Mc
Call, G«>. Engie. E. B. Hunsaker and 
E. J. Kaiser, mid the following 6ub- 
«immittei'H were ap[H>int«l:

Finance Atkinson, Kyle and Lu- 
dennan.

R xieption Alills. Galey, Bowditch. 
Waller. .I. Al. McCall; McsdamesJ. M. 
McCall, Downing. Houck. Ije«is. J. 8. 
Rogers.

Fruit mid (lowers Coolidge, Bil
lings, Benn; Mesdami-s Coolidge, Casey, 
Wagner, Russell and Kentnor.

Carriages—Blount, Landers and 
Avers.

Below is given the fiersonnel of tho 
party:

Brown. E. A. Nebraska City Press, 
lludeuz, Mrs. Dora L. Norfolk Daily 

Neirs.
Burr, AV. E. and mother, Hivertoa 

Enb rpriiw,
Baumer. Jno. ami daughter. Omaha 

ftailicay Ni u s.
Davidsobn, Sol. and wife, Nebraska 

Tribum , < • miliii.
Deuuv, L. D. R«i Cloud Denus'rat. 
Daveui’ort, A. C. and wife. South 

Omaha Siorkmau.
Fowler, L. D., Sutton Advertiser. 
Garretty, J. F., mother aud child. 

South Omaha Drover’s Journal.
G ■ lil'orii. 11. Al. It oi/.o IPIl //,, ,il,t. 
Hart, Atlee, Dal ota City Eagle.
Habner, ('has., Nebraska City Neirs. 
Hodde, Fred mid nite, Grand Island 

hidepeud, nt.
Hoagland. J. S., and wife, Stab 

Journal, Lincoln.
Johnson. T. B. and wife, Stockham 

Hejmrter,
Keithlcy, J. K. and wife, II eepingr 

li’ofer Rciiidriiean.
Kohn. Al., wife and daughter, Cali- 

dal City Courier.
Lewis. H. P., Omaha 'World.
Million, J. T. and wife, Omaha Bee. 
Million, < >. A„ wife aud daughter, 

Lincoln Cull.
Alorton, <> C., \'i l>raska City Neirs. 
Manry, Matt, aud sister, David City 

Press.
Oliver, J. L., wife and child. Fair- 

field fh raid.
Parki n. J.O.. and wife. People's Ad

vocate, Homerville.
Purcell, E. H.. Daykin Recorder. 
Pollock. A. L., Omaha Mercury.
Rix»”, F. F., ll'ester»»- ll ortiaan, 

Lincoln.
Robinson. E. J. and wife, Rushville 

Standard.
Sprague. F. W. and sister, Rushville 

Sun.
Stevens, Mrs. L. A., North Platte 

Tribune.
Ston.'hill, G. Omaha Herald. 
AAai'*er, |:. A., Stockville Faber. 
AAjiring. R., Abaline Reflector. 
AAaiker, H. C., Domjlas Eiderprisc.

AAcsm), L Jr., Chairman, Capital City 
Courier, Lincoln,

W«’ter, J. C. and sister. Alliance 
Argus.

Wild. J. A. aud wife, ii'dtier Repub
lican,

Wilson. 0. B„ Plattsmouth Herald.

Confirmed.
I he favorable impression produoed on 

th*- first appxursnce of the agreeable 
liquid frmt rem dy Syrup of Figs a few 
Jrear-ag has l.eeii more th-in confirmed 
>y the pleasant experience of all who 

have used it. mid the suecess of the 
proprietors and lunnufaotnrer?, the Cal. 
Fig Syrup Company.

Tli” Helman farm in the city of Ash- 
Ian 1 lias been sub-clivided and is now 
offer«! in small tracts ut very reasona
ble prices. If you want u pleasant 
home or a good investment in a good 
part of Axillaud, don't fail to «« this 
tract. For sale by G. F. Billings or A. 
D. Helman. *

DEEDS RECORDED.
Th« following deeds have been 

ptac«l upon the records of Jacksou 
county since report in last issue of the 
Tidings:

M. 8. I>am<»n to Chas. Strang. 1<»I 1. blk. 16. 
toun <*( M«->!|i»ni. i-oii.

Mrs. Maria Coh« r to Mrs. Mary I> Farlow, 
30 14 100 acre' of thr Hiram Colver 1). 1.. €,; 
con

Mr*. Maria Colver to Mary II Farlow, 320 
Hun s, less 12 1H-10O acre*«, heretofore deedeti 
to McFarisb un«l Alary b. Farlow; con. *].

Mr«. Maria Calvexr to M«ry I). Farlow, land 
iu tp. K. 1 U .• 26 H loo acres; con |1

*Mhria Colver to .Mary L>. Farlow, right of 
dower in Hiram Colver IX L. C. in tp 8N 8 . . 
K. 1 W., 6H 24-1U0acres, coll. |1.

E. K Anderson to A. 1’. Tah?nt. land In the 
town of Talent; eon. |7a.

Janu s Hrlm to A. I* Talent, lot 3. blk 3. 
tow a of Talent; con. |2U0.

Trustee” of U < Baptist Church to A. P 
Talent, a part of blk 2. town of Taleut: coll,

J. .X Banks to Mary D Allen, lot 4. bik 58, 
town ot Medford; eon. >225.

Mary i> Allen to Jacob Johnston, land in 
tow n of Medford; eo|i. >j(M>

(r U Howard to Mar) It Phelps, lots 1 2 
and 3. blk. 3, town of Medford; con 11.201

John Toepptr io Wm B. Kincaid, land in 
t|>. S.. K 2 W : con. |l

<>. A 1 Co. to Ashland Building and Loan 
A “mm latioii, lol 1. blk. P tailroa<! addition t 
to town of Ashlaud; con. (115.

Edgar E Miner to <h-o. Crowaou, loth 
and ix), Miner's addition to town of Ashland; ! 
eon.

O. A L < o to II. b Mrixium, lots 4. 5, 6 and ’ 
10. Llk. “F railroad addition to the town of . 
A“hluud;cou IJfO,

•> A i Co. to the Standard Oil Co. lot 3, 
blk. town o(,Medlord. eon.

The O. A 1 Co. to John Banks, lots 19 and 
20. I»ia 1 railroad addition to the town of 
Ashland. con.

<» A T Co. to John Miller, lots 1. 2, 83 and ' 
;M. in blk Q” railroad addition to the town 
of Ashlaud; con. 1170

< >. A T Co. to II. B. Payton. lot x?», blk. “B" 
railroad aduitiou to towu of Ashland, con. 
♦ it*'

——- •♦ ♦ ♦---------- -
Right Kind of Prunas

The State Horticultural «iciety met 
iu Portland on Tuesday and held an 
interesting dieciiaaeion over the prune 
and the beet variety for Oregon culture. 
The preponderance of argument was 
in favor of the Italian, as "the prune 
of all prunes to be grown in Oregon, 
because it in of superior quality to any 
other now known that has been 
thoroughly tested, and because it is 
a prune that oan be grown in Oregon 
better thau auy other country hi the 
world aud therefore will meet with 
less competition than any other in the 
markets of the world.” It was thought 
l>«.t, however, to cultivate other varie
ties, also, and upon suggestion of S. 
A. Clarke, a reeolntion was adopted 
recommending the Italian, Petite. 
Golden Drop, aud Silver prime as the 
four varieties that last through the 
prune season and are the most profita
ble.- [Statesman.

Where are the Fraud.«?
WaxhinKtou lilsjmh'h. July 14..

It is said that new special agents of 
land offices who have been investigat
ing affairs ont West have made sonie 
rather startling discoveries, and a local 
paper says: It appears that during 
the reform administration of General 
Sparks the latter was so much occupied 
in seeking reasons for refusing home
stead claims that he entirely overlook«! 
the frauds that were lieing prepetrated 
in his name. Officers of the interior 
department decline to show reports or 
to give any details as to their «intents, 
tint the president and Secretary Noble 
have hail two or three earnest inter
view» over the matter aud have decided 
that it is useless to go on with invest- • 
igations until a g<Kxl many-chauges 
have lieen made in the register's and 
receiver's offices.

AN VGLT DISCOVERY.

A lieport That Should Ro Read.
"A recent anal yration in Philadelphia by a 

celebrated chem.st ot ten popti’ar brand« ot 
larMparilladixchixes theaitoul«bing fart that 
these t”n munples of blood purifier« C) ®»“- 
Ulned in^be sejn-g .1» ostnn di (brent min
eral«, eleven of which were artlvo poison«. 1 
Iodide of potash wax discovered Inevery sam
ple, mercury was found In all but two, w bile 
arsenin existed in *i x ot the ten brand». N >t 
oue bran ! was the pure article.”

A reporter took the alxive ellpplnc to K W. 
Joy, the manufacturer ot Joy’« Vegetal''.»Sar» 
Mparllle. Mr. Joy exhibited no surprise. He 
Mid druggist» knew it lie Mid he long ago 
mw the crying nee-i tor a rale and ataoluudy 
pure vegetable preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
hence bl« was named Joy’s r«getal>l< xarM:»*- 
rilla, because It cootalned nothing but puro 
■yrupct MrMparilla, combined with the pure 
lulrexof Ca!lforuia'«ve«etab1calterat1rea Pn- 
like potash s*nia|«irllla>, It Uoe« not (orcein*- 
purities tbrouxh the akin but s'iuiulaies the 
various «ecrelive organs, there I .- correcting 
functional derangemenu and eliminating all 
impurities through the natural chauueia— i 
b’na Fraarisca ¿xuawicr.

Iterrlex and Fruit.
Bernes are now ready and ooming 

fast - will not last us long as last 
year—so that all wishing them should 
send in their orders at once. Price 
25 cents per gallon. Cases and cans 
furnished to ship berries in when they i 
will be returned. Also peaches and , 
other fruit in season. Boxes sud , 
paper on hand for sale. For further 
information address,

J. W. Hockkrsmith, ' 
Ashland, Oregon.

Peaches bought.________
For fine hand mirrors, hair brmffioa . 

and oombs call at Chitwood's. *

Fresno a Victim.
Ereni.o. i al.. Dispatch. .I»lyl2.

A fire broke out in the bakery of Le 
Blane A Co. on J street, and destroy«! 
half a block of brick buildings run
ning south to Maripisa street. The 
lo.«s is 82ofi.(*G; insurance SlIkUMOt.

The fire cnnsunied the heart of the 
business center of the city, mid it was 
only by a great effort that a repetition 
of the Seattle disaster was prevented. 
The Fiske block anil Griffith building 
are total losses. The heaviest losers 
are as follows:

L. H. Thompson, drugs, loss $12o0; 
insurance $71100; (iiliuonr A Co., mil
linery and fancy goods, 816,000; in
surance 89000; Seevera A Co., dry 
giaxls $20.000; insurance 812,000; 
Lewuon A Co., dry goods, $3l),oOO; in
surance 812,000; McConnell A Hague, 
f rocers, $10,000; insurance $6.000; M.
lenicke. saloon, $18.000; insurance’ 

$8.<D0; J. D. Fiske, buildings, $20.- 
000; insurance $10,000. A number of 
small Josses, aggregating $20.000; all 
insured.

The Lost L« Found.
Linkville Star

Altbough our usually quiet villaire 
is devoid of sensations, occasionally 
there oecurx an item worthy to lie 
classified as intereetinv. Some four 
yearn Hk'o a Mrs. Hunsaker who for
merly was a dangliter-in-law to Hon. 
S. B. Cranston, left Linkville taking 
with her a little grandson of Mr. 
Cranston and wife, named Bertie then 
only 2 years old. It was with many a 
bitter pang the grand parents saw 
him go. and after they had exhausted 
every persuasion, as well as lawful 
remedies; for their love for the only 
scion of the Cranston name, and the 
image of his deceased father was 
strong and ardent. The mutations of 
time 111 the course of years, brought 
news to the mourning grand-parents, 
that the mother had died in the far 
off southern California, and no trace 
of the child was known. Notwith
standing many disapisnntments and 
discouragement*, the searchers were 
at length rewarded by receiving no
tice from 11 skilled detective who had 
been employed, that a child answering 
the description of Bertie was living in 
a family near San Bernardino, Cal. 
Upon a full investigation it was 
proven lieyund a doubt that the lost 
w-as found, and on June 25tli Mr. 
Cranston accompanied by Mrs. Crans
ton took the train for San Bernardi
no, armed with »11 necessary proofs 
as well as ajuost generous multitude 
of endorsing letters.

They proceeded at once to the place, 
and to their great delight found their 
grand-child now grown into a tieauti- 
ful boy of nearly six years of age. 
After some tittle delay and vexation, 
as th» custodians of little 
Bertie, Mr. and Mrs. Strong, were 
loath to give him up, and only then 
with tears and lamentations', after 
they knew to object was fruitless. 
They started for home, and arrived 
with their charge ou the 7th instant, 
and now the Cranston household is 
happy. The grand-father's step is 
lighter, the grand-mother has a new 
charge to brighten the monotony of 
life, and Bertie has a home among 
those united to him by the ties of 
blood, and we trust that he shall grow 
up into a man that shall lie an honor 
to those who have duue so much for 
him.

ATiPtj Baby was sick,

We gar? her Cantoria

When hhe was a Child,

She cried for i’aatoria.

"’hen she became Mils,

»She clung to CaMoria.

When »he had Children,

She gave them Caetoria.

Go to corner Main and Granite street» 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists' materials, and wall and build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing, paper hanging, iuterior decora
tions, etc.

Evans A Brcnk, Ashland, Or.
Choice perfumes in bulk at Chit

wood’s. •
Men’s overalls at cost, 55 cts. a pair, 

at O. H. Blount's.
B. L. Messenger ie prepared to fill 

promptly all orders for fruit box« of 
every kind. Orders left at mil) on 
Granite street, Ashland, will lie at
tend«! to at once and filled at lowret 
price». •

There is still room for one, two, three 
grxnl houses ou Boulevard in Hunsak
er’s addition. Prices aud terms rea
sonable. Apply to E. B. Hunsaker. *

Bain wagons from $90 up, at Ash
land Mills. *

M XR1CIED.

W1MJ R - HOAGLAND. — At JackaonviJle 
July 13th. bv Rev. J W Miller, William 
Wimer aod Mis® Alice Hoagland, all of 
Jark»on county.

The Bank of Ashland
ASHLAND OGN.

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

». R. ATKINSON, r. S CARTI* g V. CART** 
Fretideut. Vtce-Pre». Fashlcr

At ÄH*ig*n<*?’h Sale.

Doe* a General Banking Buiineas.

'oUectioDR made at all aeceaaible point* on 
favorable termn.
biahi exchange and telegraphic transfer® 

Portland, San Frau claco and New York.

flt/ld diut bought at at andará prieta.

A drive in lady’s summer drees 
ifoods for leu days at McCall’s—atrict* 
ly for cash.

Laird, Schober & Mitchell 
Shoes, Bradley & Metcalf’s 
Boots and Shoes, Waverly 
School Shoes. Lilly, Brackett 
& Co.’s Men’s Fine Shoes.

These goods are bought for
spot cash and prices arc mark
ed in plain figures

—00----

D. R. & E. V. MILLS.

WHAT IT COSTS!

Ti Sm 1'wistJ nl Fili) ?

You hnven’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

Come and See Us
The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And we will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

We make BOOTS & SHOES

SPECIALITY

The valuable property known as the Youla 
4- Gilroy planing inilf U oflSered at a**ic 
nee*« aan». It eousinU of about 1’^ acre* of 
land in the city of Aaliland. ki»on cofinty. 
Oregon; a good, auirMantia) building 46x^1 
feet , dry bouae 16x24. lumU-r -lied 94x100; 
two-atory office and warpiious. 24x30: ma
chinery—« 21 iurb planer, 6 inch, 4'*id* 
moulding machine, a teuont-r. a No- i 
mortiaer. jig saw*, aand pajH-r mschinr. 
turning latke, rip and cut-off suwr; the pow 
er ia an unfailing Minply of v.aicf fcotn * 
^now-capped mountain, auu ha« a 
head upon a 1SU inch I «heel; a 
track of the O. < K R . («4. F main line 
Oregon) witii capacity for flv< can?, i® on l 
mill lot; aiiout KO M feet of lumber in at* 
and for aale

Thi* I* a good property and ' 'Hiiinand* 
rood butinem In Southern on-gon • 
Northern C alifornia Addrea®,

Jamkh ft. R aias®
Ashland, Oregon. Aarign*-'

Now is theTinie
Rare Business Openln

The nnderwlgned offer« for sale the oh 
established hardware atore and tinshop 
Afthlaud—stock In More aud complete ou 
of tools and fixture® iu the shop.

A «aUafactory aud profitable trade te1>e» «h 
done. Kcaaou fur aeliing—outside affi® I 
prevent the proprietor from giving the bustfla 
net* hi* attention. Will either rent or Mile’ 
the buildiug.

A pply at premises on Main street, or add*»«
B F KEESEK.i

Ashland, Oregon.

ASHLAND

WHITE SULPHO
located on the Helman Land, al 

mile north of the Plaza« <

Used for Medical Purposes for 30 Yeai

An iffiiiiioii.'i.i:.- vHter 
ptTHtiir.- decirt d Natural ^’niperai^^^^S' 
degreea. ’

To Drink, the Water is a Tonic, 
Being Sulphuric and Aikailne, it eradifl^H.; 
fungi and animslf u'.h- and. '.eutraliziDff^M 
l orrrc’lDg a'ii aciditle«, it promote® a 
and hrahhfui condiuon ,u ■ \ery part of 
system. u|||

SWIMMING KINK *3
iDcloM-d and rover? 1, th* Name medicaH^M 
te-. hiw a> 8 clean, for the »pnugo run a 
uiluiiK—imirv llian IJOo t»*lions j»er hoV^^Kf

You max dive «nd t>wnn, and have 
fun thau aiuybody”—«‘omc out as 
silk* aud “whit? as woo) -rriuvenaMwHI 
happy. From y so a. m until late in tka 
evening every day. a

Free Carriage
from the Spring® to the Hotel®, the P1AZB» 
aud principal business {»oinU in th? city, 
and return without delay.

The Original Ashland MedicaljSpringa.
Used for more than Thirty Year®—the beat, 
possibly, ever found Come and see.

5

"Ashland White Mui phur Springs**
Printed on either side of the carriage. Look 
out for it every hour of th? day. Patron* de
al ring the carriage to call for them will plcaw 
leave order® on our bulletin ixiard 1D the 
p Mtoffice.

GRANT and 0. 0. HELMAN, 
Proprietors.

R R street, foot of 1st Avenue,

ASHLAND, OREGON
C. W. fiMurd, I'roprirtw

Having leased the above House ail 
thorotignlv renovated aud refitted the tanl 
1 am now prepared to ofler first ciaaa • 
commodatum® to the traveling public,

The New Management will «pare no pat 
in making this oue of the most comforts 
and home like hotel® in the plaoe. I 
table® are supplied with the beat the m 
ket afford®. Pleasant accommodation® p 
pared for families. 
Meitl* .............................s.
Lodging according to room) 2&c,A

Hot or Cold Salpbsr Woter Balta 25 ®
Ball.« at any Um« br. tS’

until 10 o clock p m Une tara room m

........ • I

His Work 
for Itself

H. 8. EMERY.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Full supply ol coffins, caskets 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.
Offioe and wareroom® at railroad croMing 

of Helman ttrett.

— FOR THE BEST —

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Ceooerware, 

(Mist

B. F. ReeseYnr*
NEW TIN SHOP
In fc-ocer'« Block. A«bl»»d. Ful 

•tock on band and mad» to ordei.

Particular Attention to Job Work,

Which will be dune in a workmanlike man 
ner and at

Prices That Defy competition
W^Xon« bnt th* bmt ntUrUl naed. 

10-71 B. F. REESER.

---------and -------

WARRANT EVERY PAIR.
r.~- ■ A r< -Ai -4- Jr—

The Ashland Shoe Store.
luder™ i cm

At old stand of J. 0. Fountain, Odd Fellow s Block.
J3f“0r<lers by mail promptly attended to.

An experienced shoemaker at the store, who makes a 
specialty of fine work, will repair all rips or defects of 
stock sold by ub free of charge

BDIIASÏ, GlLBÏBf I CO.,
Now bare their new lall), near Merlin, in 
operaUon, and are ready to All aU order, for

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

— and —

iellow Pine Flooring, 
Will be our Specialties.

•« MrAIUrter. Orraon and all order, addremd to that ufflc/Triil 
receive prompt attention. .J'1

Wood Notice.
• w’>u «’'x-ked wood vard l^.s the Mmelty block, romer M.lu’.nd îraïX* 

,,ry “kln,'‘> "ore Cted • 
and 20-iu' h beater wood iUmGJU” “ 
noti«' any«here in town

N. B. All |>artie« haulii 
or >**vta« any wood Un «ai 
lot«, will do well to call at 
Ayer® at the above comer.

Find cla 
John L. G
Mota, par

fever.it

